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Mandatory Market Animal Tagging with Optional Weigh-in
The Livestock Committee, 4-H Council and 4-H Staff have voted to require all market animals to be
brought and tagged at one of the weigh-in dates, (weigh-in is optional).
This in new in 2022.
You might be thinking that sheep and goats already are tagged with their scrapies tag, however, we
still need that animal to be present at a weigh in so we can get the paperwork completed.
Dates to get on your calendar:
Box Butte County Beef Weigh-in: Sunday, January 16, 2022 from 11 am - 2 pm at the Box Butte
County Fairgrounds
Box Butte County Sheep/Goat & Pig Weigh-ins: Thursday, May 19 & 26, 2022 from 6 pm - 7 pm at the
Box Butte County Fairgrounds
Other Weigh-ins:
Dawes County Beef Weigh-in: Saturday, February 19, 2022 from 9 am - Noon at Crawford Livestock.
Dawes County Sheep & Goat Weigh-in: Tuesday, May 31, 2022 from 3-6 pm at the Dawes County
Fairgrounds.
Sheridan County Beef Weigh-in: Sunday, January 23, 2022 from 1 pm - 3 pm at Sheridan Livestock
Sheridan County Sheep & Goat Weigh-in: Sunday, May 22, 2022 from 1 pm - 3 pm at Sheridan County
Fairgrounds.
(Note: Dawes & Sheridan won't be able to weigh pigs)

Nebraska 4-H Foundation Scholarships
For those senior, high school 4-H’ers in your counties, that may be moving on to secondary educationNebraska 4-H Foundation has several scholarships that are available for them to apply. Applications
are due mid-January and winter break is not far off, a great opportunity to work on the application. I
will be sharing a few more details regarding the scholarships in the coming weeks. Specifics about our
scholarships can be found on our website: https://www.ne4hfoundation.org/scholarships/

Achievement Applications State Submission
The deadline for Senior Level Achievement Applications (Ages 15-18) to be submitted to the State is
quickly approaching. These applications will be the determining factor on who gets chosen to move
onto National Congress or National Conference.
State-level applications must be emailed to 4HAchieves@unl.edu. The state-level application
submission deadline is January 15. Files should be labeled with the applicants last name, first name,
and county. For example: "Walker Robin Douglas-Sarpy.pdf".
High School Seniors can also submit an Achievement Application for State Scholarships.
For more information visit: https://4h.unl.edu/achievement-application

Nebraska State 4-H Horse Advisory
Committee
Don’t forget! Applications from volunteers interested in joining the 4H Horse Advisory Committee are due December 3rd. The application
form is available at 4h.unl.edu/horse-advisory-committee.

FED Steer Challenge Application
NE Fed Steer Challenge 2022 is now accepting applications through
December 15th! Applications are submitted via Qualtrics. Please find the
flyer attached along with a social media graphic to share on your social
media channels and in your county newsletters/email blasts/FFA
chapter communications. All other information, including the application
link, can be found at Fed Steer Challenge | Nebraska 4-H (unl.edu)
About the program: The Nebraska 4-H Fed Steer Challenge is an
opportunity for youth interested in learning more about the cattle
industry and is designed to cultivate the next generation of leaders in the Nebraska cattle industry. The
goal of the Fed Steer Challenge is to enhance the educational value of the traditional 4-H beef projects
by providing an affordable option that rewards production merit and carcass value of the market

animal, along with accurate and complete record-keeping, industry knowledge, and producer
engagement by the 4-H member.

Wilderness Wonders Summer Camp - In need of Male
Chaperones
We are starting to plan for a fun fill summer. We would love to be able to provide an overnight camp
experience again, however, we need male chaperones to stay in the boy cabins. Male chaperones must
be at least 19 years old and complete our background screening process and chaperone training. They
would need to arrive by 5:30 pm on July 6th and stay until 7 am on July 7th. We would provide supper
and breakfast plus a campfire experience. Please contact Ashley Fenning 762-5616 or by email
astevens4@unl.edu by February 1st if interested.

Small Animal & Livestock Committee January Meetings
If you are interested in joining the Small Animal Committee, the next meeting will be held Tuesday,
January 11, 2022 starting at 6:00 pm.
If you are interested in joining the Livestock Committee, the next meeting will be held Thursday,
January 13, 2022 starting at 7:00 pm.
Committees are 100% made up of volunteers! Come join and learn more about how decisions are
made for the fair in these two project areas.

Box Butte County 4-H Volunteer Appreciation and Training
Adult Volunteers and Club Leaders please click on the link below and take the short survey so we can
determine a date for Volunteer Appreciation and Training.
The 4-H Council will be providing a dinner to our volunteers to show our appreciation for all your
hard work.
We will be able to give you resources for club meeting activities.
Make sure adults are up to date on screening requirements.
We want you to get the most out of this opportunity. Please let us know what you need!
We want our 4-H program to grow and be something youth look forward to doing on a yearly basis,
not just during the fair.

Box Butte County …

forms.gle

2022 Special Garden Project
The 2022 Special Garden Project will be the Rubenza Cosmos, whose flower petals change color as
they age. What is the Special Garden Project? This project gives youth the resources to try growing a
new or unusual plant. Learn more at 4h.unl.edu/sgp.

2022 4-H Council Members
Thank you to the volunteers for running for 4-H Council: Briana Bolek, Krista Carter, DeEtte Walters
and Margaret Hartman.
2022 4-H Council:
Briana Bolek, Tom Burke, Krista Carter, Amy Jensen, Bridget Johnston and Lee Woltman.
Youth Members:
Sierra Banks, Gavin Bell and Delaney Childers
Thank you Debbie Wilson, Shelby Carr, Rasine Bolek, Macala Hood and Wyatt Walker for your
dedication to the 4-H Council in 2021!

Box Butte County 4-H Volunteer Training

Gratitude Jar
The winter season is perfect
for sharing gratitude. Help
young people practice
gratitude by starting a
gratitude jar! Have everyone
write something they’re
grateful for on a slip of paper
and add it to the jar. Then,
have each person draw a slip
of paper and read the
message aloud.

National 4-H
Youth Summit
Series
Registration is now open for
the @4H Health Living and
Agri-Science Summits! These
immersive three-day
experiences allow youth to
dive into the issues, expand
their career horizons, and
grow as leaders alongside
other teens and experts.

Spread Kindness
The winter season is a great
time to spread kindness.
Help young people in your
life spread kindness and
build meaningful
connections by making yard
or window signs with
uplifting messages. Have
youth display some around
their home and give some to
their friends and neighbors.

Learn more at 4h.org/parents/nationalyouth-summits/

4-H at Home
Looking for fun, hands-on activities suitable for the winter
season? Find the perfect activities to spark curiosity for youth
all season long at 4-h.org/about/4-h-at-home/holiday-2021.

New Box Butte County 4-H Deadlines
Thank you to those who took the survey at the Achievement Celebration, and were able to help the 4-H
Council decide on the new Box Butte County 4-H Deadline Rule.
Deadline will be JUNE 1 for 4-H Online Enrollment, YQCA Certification, & Animal Ownership
Affidavits, Horse ID, Rabbit ID, Dairy Goat & Dairy Cow ID. Items not turned in by June 1, starting
June 6-15 will have a late fee of $25 per exhibitor. After June 15, youth will not be allowed to
exhibit in that year's county fair.

Note: Families exhibiting a market animal (beef, carcass, pig, sheep, goat) will need to attend a weighin to have the animal tagged, with weigh-in optional. Those Animal Ownership Affidavits will be turned
in at weigh-in.

Other deadlines:
March 1: YQCA Coupon Code Request ($12 Web-based Training Course Only)
July 1: Fair Registration Forms, Cat & Dog Vaccination Records, Small & Large Animal Handbook
Agreement Forms, T-shirt orders, Horse Level Testing.
July 15: Pre-Entry forms for Rabbits and Poultry.

2022 Box Butte County Fair 4-H Schedule of Events
Please click on the file below and take a look at the draft for this years upcoming fair. There are a few
changes we are looking at making. This is just a draft.
Email me if you have questions.

pdf

Download

2022 Fair Schedule-draft.pdf

99.1 KB

Attention Cookie Jar and Auction Cake Exhibitors
After paying the 2021 Fair advertising bills to the paper and radio for the Cookie Jar & Cake Auction,
prices have risen in cost for advertisement. The 4-H Council needs to increase the percentage from 3%
to 4% that gets taken from the Cookie Jar and Cake Auction Checks in order to cover that cost.
Thanks for your continued participation in such a popular project!
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